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ABSTRACT
The fall into the Oligocene icehouse is marked by a steady decline in global tempera-

ture with punctuated cooling at the Eocene-Oligocene transition, both of which are well 
documented in the marine realm. However, the chronology and mechanisms of cooling on 
land remain unclear. Here, we use clumped isotope thermometry on northeastern Tibetan 
continental carbonates to reconstruct a detailed Paleogene surface temperature record for 
the Asian continental interior, and correlate this to an enhanced pollen data set. Our results 
show two successive dramatic (>9 °C) temperature drops, at 37 Ma and at 33.5 Ma. These 
large-magnitude decreases in continental temperatures can only be explained by a combi-
nation of both regional cooling and shifts of the rainy season to cooler months, which we 
interpret to reflect a decline of monsoonal intensity. Our results suggest that the response of 
Asian surface temperatures and monsoonal rainfall to the steady decline of atmospheric CO2 
and global temperature through the late Eocene was nonlinear and occurred in two steps 
separated by a period of climatic instability. Our results support the onset of the Antarctic 
Circumpolar Current coeval to the Oligocene isotope event 1 (Oi-1) glaciation at 33.5 Ma, 
reshaping the distribution of surface heat worldwide; however, the origin of the 37 Ma cool-
ing event remains less clear.

INTRODUCTION
The Eocene-Oligocene transition (EOT) from 

the greenhouse warm period of the Eocene to the 
icehouse conditions of the Oligocene was one of 
the most pronounced periods of global cooling 
during the Cenozoic (Pagani et al., 2011).

Marine geological records have shown that 
atmospheric CO2 levels and global tempera-
ture declined steadily during the late Eocene 
(Pearson and Palmer, 2000; Eldrett et al., 2009; 
Pearson et al., 2009). This long-term decrease 
eventually prompted the sudden development 
of expanded Antarctic ice sheets, controlled by 
favorable orbital conditions and a CO2 thresh-
old (DeConto and Pollard, 2003; Pearson et al., 
2009). The growth of these ice sheets is recorded 
by two consecutive shifts in marine δ18O values, 

at the EOT isotope event 1 (EOT-1) at 34.0 Ma 
and again at the Oligocene isotope event 1 (Oi-
1) glaciation at ca. 33.5 Ma (Katz et al., 2008; 
Miller et al., 2009). Each of these events resulted 
in ~5 °C of cooling at high latitudes and a total 
drop in sea level of ~100 m (Miller et al., 2009; 
Liu et al. 2009).

Although marine records of Paleogene climate 
have been well studied, few records exist that 
correlate marine temperature to the surface tem-
peratures of the Asian continental interior. Pollen 
and macrofossil assemblages from across China 
corroborate a long-term temperature decrease 
and trend toward harsher winters through the 
late Eocene (Quan et al., 2012) with a marked 
increase in regional aridity (Dupont-Nivet et al., 
2007) that has been related to a proposed coeval 

decline of summer monsoonal intensity (Licht 
et al., 2014). However, the paucity of well-dated 
macrofossil assemblages from Asia covering the 
EOT have hindered efforts to better document 
these changes in continental climate.

Clumped isotope approaches to paleotem-
perature reconstructions are particularly relevant 
in deep time because they are less sensitive to 
changes in biomes and ecosystems. However, 
only a few studies have tried to address conti-
nental cooling through the EOT using clumped 
isotope thermometry. Fan et al. (2017) inferred 
an ~8 °C decrease in North American mean 
annual temperature recorded in vadose carbonate 
cements. In contrast, clumped isotope thermom-
etry applied to aragonite shells in England sug-
gests that inland water bodies experienced 4–6 °C 
of cooling, similar to what is recorded in North 
Atlantic marine sediment (Hren et al., 2013).

Here, we use clumped isotope thermometry 
on vadose-grown carbonates from the Xining 
Basin, northeastern Tibet (Fig. 1), to reconstruct 
the first Paleogene surface temperature record 
for the Asian interior covering the fall into the 
icehouse, which is complemented by an updated 
and expanded palynological record now cover-
ing the EOT.

XINING BASIN CONTEXT
The Xining Basin is part of a system of 

basins at the northeastern margin of the Tibetan 
Plateau (Dai et al., 2006). Xining’s modern cli-
mate is semiarid, and monthly daily tempera-
ture averages range from −7.4 °C in January to 
17.3 °C in July with an annual mean of 6.1 °C. 
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The modern average annual rainfall of 373 mm 
is controlled by monsoonal weather patterns, 
with 70% of precipitation occurring during the 
summer and the remaining part occurring dur-
ing the winter from westerly-derived moisture 
(Hoorn et al., 2012).

Magnetostratigraphic dating indicates rela-
tively low and continuous sediment accumula-
tion rates in the Xining Basin, from its 55–50 
Ma formation to its partitioning and uplift ca. 15 
Ma (Dai et al., 2006). Paleogene units are domi-
nated by red mudstone with carbonate cement, 
alternating with cyclic gypsum deposits formed 
from the evaporation of playa lakes (Abels et al., 
2011). The abundance of gypsum decreases at 
37.1 Ma, and the gypsum deposits largely dis-
appear by 34 Ma, which has been interpreted 
to represent long-term shrinking of the playa 
system in response to successive decreases in 

moisture availability (Fig. 2; Dupont-Nivet et 
al., 2007; Abels et al., 2011). The first decrease 
in gypsum abundance at 37.1 Ma is shortly 
followed by an upswing (>10% of the palyno-
morph sum) in Pinaceae pollen coming from the 
nearby mountain ranges at 36.5 Ma, indicating 
sudden cooling a few million years before the 
EOT (Hoorn et al., 2012).

METHODS
Samples of carbonate-bearing mudstones 

were collected from the Xining Basin along 
three previously dated sections covering the 
time interval from the middle Eocene to the 
earliest Miocene, at the localities of Shuiwan 
(Abels et al., 2011), Tiefo (Bosboom et al., 
2014), and Xieja (Dai et al., 2006). Ages were 
determined from the available paleomagnetic 
and cyclostratigraphic data, with an estimated 
uncertainty of ~0.1 m.y. per sample. Nineteen 
(19) test samples were prepared in thin section 
and examined using cathodoluminescence and 
polarized-light microscopy to evaluate the ori-
gin and potential for diagenesis of carbonates. 
Carbonates were identified as vadose-grown 
cements precipitated from soil water and did 
not show any evidence for subsequent diage-
netic alteration (see the GSA Data Repository1). 
Vadose-grown cements can precipitate from soil 
water or shallow groundwater and commonly 
form in the same growth season as soil carbon-
ates (Quade and Roe, 1999; Fan et al., 2017).

Clumped isotope thermometry uses the con-
centration of 13C-18O bonds in carbonates as a 
proxy for the temperature of formation of the 
carbonate. TΔ47 is the clumped isotope–derived 
temperature, which is calculated from the Δ47 
values (the amount of CO2 isotopologue with 
a mass 47 relative to the amount expected if 
carbon and oxygen isotopes were stochastically 
distributed) using a formula derived from cali-
bration experiments (e.g., Kelson et al., 2017). 
In soils and vadose cements, clumped isotope 
thermometry is a direct indicator of carbonate 
growth temperature. This method can be suscep-
tible to seasonal biases; changes in carbonate 
TΔ47 can be thus interpreted in terms of changing 
temperature for a given region and/or of change 
in carbonate growth season (Peters et al., 2013; 
Fan et al., 2017).

Twenty (20) mudstone samples were analyzed 
for Δ47 with three to five replicates each at the 
University of Washington, Seattle, USA (fol-
lowing Kelson et al., 2017), and at Goethe Uni-
versity, Frankfurt, Germany (following Bajnai 
et al., 2018). The resulting Δ47 values were con-
verted to clumped isotope temperatures following 

1 GSA Data Repository item 2019069, evaluation 
of the origin and potential for diagenesis of our car-
bonate samples, complete isotope data (Table DR1), 
and pollen data (Figure DR1), is available online at 
http://www.geosociety.org/datarepository/2019/, or 
on request from editing@geosociety.org.

Kelson et al. (2017). Age, location of samples, 
and detailed results for samples and standards 
are given in Table DR1 in the Data Repository.

Five (5) new palynological samples were col-
lected from gypsum beds preserving lacustrine 
laminations of greenish-gray mud; samples were 
prepared by Palynological Laboratory Services 
(Anglesey, UK), and examined at the Univer-
sity of Amsterdam (Netherlands). Two samples 
through the EOT interval proved productive 
and were added to the existing pollen data set 
of Hoorn et al. (2012) updated to the Geological 
Time Scale 2012 (Gradstein et al., 2012).

RESULTS
Xining carbonate TΔ47 values are in the 

range of Earth-surface temperatures (<40 °C) 
with abrupt changes coeval with independently 
documented periods of climatic change (Fig. 2).

From 43.5 to 37.5 Ma, TΔ47 values are rela-
tively constant at ~29 °C, 12 °C warmer than 
today’s summer air temperatures in the Xining 
Basin. The palynological record indicates that 
steppe-desert (xerophytic and halophytic) taxa 
dominated the landscape, with a lesser compo-
nent of broad-leaved forest, and few to no coni-
fers (Fig. DR1). TΔ47 values abruptly decrease 
between 37.7 and 37.0 Ma, and stay at a low of 

~20 °C until 35 Ma. This abrupt decrease coin-
cides with the first aridification step in the sec-
tion, which is marked by a significant decrease 
in gypsum bed thickness corresponding with a 
decline of the playa lake system (Abels et al., 
2011), and slightly precedes the sudden increase 
in Pinaceae pollen in the basin, which likely 
originated from the surrounding highlands 
(Hoorn et al., 2012; Fig. 2).

From 35 to 33.7 Ma, TΔ47 values oscillate 
between warm and cold conditions, with veg-
etation also displaying variability (Fig. 2; Fig. 
DR1). TΔ47 values eventually drop dramatically 
starting between 33.7 and 33.3 Ma, decreas-
ing by ~20 °C from 35 ± 6 °C to 15 ± 4 °C at 
31.3 Ma (1σ). This second temperature drop is 
reflected by a pronounced increase in the abun-
dance and diversity of Pinaceae (Fig. 2) and the 
disappearance of frost-intolerant broad-leaved 
taxa (Fig. DR1). Temperature rises to between 
20 °C and 25 °C during the last 5 m.y. of our 
record, which ends in the latest Oligocene.

DISCUSSION
The TΔ47 results for all of our samples are 

within a reasonable range for Earth-surface tem-
peratures, which is consistent with vadose car-
bonates that have not undergone later deep dia-
genesis. Interestingly, our TΔ47 values are 5–15 °C 
higher than modern-day summer air temperature, 
and get close to modern values only during the 
early Oligocene. The range of Eocene TΔ47 val-
ues (20–35 °C) is very similar to late Eocene 
summer temperature of coastal China (~25 °C) 
estimated from pollen assemblages (Quan et al., 
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Figure 1. A: Map of Asia showing location of 
Xining Basin (XB), Tibetan Plateau (TP), and 
summer monsoonal front (MF), with summer 
wind directions shown by blue arrows. B: 
Regional stratigraphy of Xining Basin with 
stratigraphic location of our samples (age and 
correlations from Dai et al., 2006; Abels et al., 
2011; Bosboom et al., 2014). GTS12—Geologi-
cal Time Scale 2012; EOT—Eocene-Oligocene 
transition.
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2012), consistent with the Xining Basin being at 
a lower elevation during the Eocene.

Our results highlight two episodes of signifi-
cant decrease in carbonate growth temperature: 
the first at 37 Ma (~9 °C decrease) and the sec-
ond starting between 33.7 and 33.5 Ma reach-
ing a minimum temperature at 31.3 Ma (~20 °C 
drop in total), with a period of recovery between 
the two events. The second drop in temperature 
appears coeval with the onset of Oi-1 glacia-
tion at 33.5 Ma (Miller et al., 2009). These TΔ47 
changes are too sudden to be driven by changes 
in basin altitude, and the synchronicity of the 
second drop with the Oi-1 glaciation renders sur-
face uplift unlikely as a main cause for cooling.

The magnitude of the second cooling event is 
significantly larger than previously proposed for 
the EOT (Hren et al., 2013; Fan et al., 2017) and 
appears too large for a shift in regional tempera-
ture only. Development of a forested vegetation 
cover could have decreased local ground heating 
(Quade et al., 2013) and could explain part of 
the observed cooling, but Xining red mudstones 
were deposited on the dry, distal part of past 
playa systems, areas commonly unvegetated or 
only sparsely covered by shrubs (Abels et al., 
2011). Rather, our results are best explained 
by a combination of decreasing regional tem-
perature coupled with a shift in the season of 
carbonate growth to cooler months. Carbonates 
precipitated from soil water, including nodules 

and vadose cements, grow when the ground 
dries after seasonal rainfall. This phenomenon 
is favored during warmer seasons because high 
soil temperatures decrease calcite solubility, 
and evaporation and plant evapotranspiration 
increase calcium activity in the soil water (e.g., 
Breecker et al., 2009). In Tibet today, carbonate 
growth occurs mostly during the summer mon-
soon, when both rainfall and temperature are 
at their highest (Quade et al., 2013). In Xining, 
a longer and more-intense monsoonal season 
would shift the season of carbonate formation 
into the late summer and fall. By contrast, a 
shorter and less-intense monsoonal season 
would increase the relative contribution of win-
ter, westerly-derived moisture to the annual rain-
fall budget. The proportion of carbonate growing 
in spring, when the soils start to dry out after the 
winter rains, would start becoming significant, 
shifting the average carbonate growth temper-
ature to colder values, closer to mean annual 
temperatures. Less-intense and shorter mon-
soons during both cooling events is also more 
consistent with the observed decrease and final 
disappearance of gypsum beds, reflecting water 
table drops in the Xining Basin in response to 
decreasing moisture input (Dupont-Nivet et al., 
2007). Therefore, the apparently dramatic tem-
perature drop at 33.5 Ma, and possibly at 37 Ma, 
is best explained by coeval decrease in regional 
temperature and monsoonal rainfall.

Fluctuations of Pinaceae over the past 100 
m.y. are strongly correlated with temperature 
(Brodribb et al., 2012), but a concurrent shift 
of moisture availability to the cooler months 
would further favor the ecological dominance 
of conifers over the EOT. Unlike deciduous taxa, 
evergreen conifers can grow during the winter, 
and their small, needle-like waxy leaves also 
prevent water loss in the dry summers, which 
would have provided a dual advantage as mon-
soonal rainfall declined (Su et al., 2013).

Although it is impossible to decipher the 
exact contribution of cooling versus change of 
carbonate growth season in the TΔ47 values, a 
shift from July to April for carbonate growth 
today would result in an apparent ~9 °C drop 
in Xining (https://en.climate-data.org). Such a 
shift in growth season would require a coeval 

~11 °C cooling of surface temperatures through 
the EOT to explain the ~20 °C drop, which is 
close to the surface cooling observed in North 
America (~8 °C; Fan et al., 2017).

The synchronicity of cooling and drop of 
monsoonal intensity is not surprising, as conti-
nental summer temperatures drive moist static 
energy, which directly controls monsoonal inten-
sity at the continental scale (Roe et al., 2016). 
Previous climate simulations have suggested up 
to a twofold decrease of summer rainfall in Xin-
ing through the fall into the icehouse (Licht et 
al., 2014). This first cooling event at ca. 37 Ma 
is particularly intriguing because it is virtually 
undocumented on other continents. As with the 
later cooling event at 33.5 Ma, we interpret this 
decrease in TΔ47 to indicate a period of cooling, 
yet of lesser magnitude, that triggered a shift in 
rainfall to earlier months. This drop could reflect 
a first major glaciation in the late Eocene, cor-
roborating independent evidence for Antarctic 
ice-sheet spreading around that time (Carter et 
al., 2017). This first cooling event is followed 
by a period from 35 to 33.5 Ma during which 
clumped isotope temperatures, gypsum thickness, 
and conifer pollen content appear uncorrelated 
(Fig. 2). Note that our three proxies do not record 
exactly the same sampling intervals and do not 
derive from the same beds (i.e., carbonates are 
from red mudstone and pollen is from lacustrine 
laminations within gypsum beds). These three 
different records may thus reflect slightly dif-
ferent vegetation cover, which determines the 
amount of solar radiation to shallow ground. It is 
also possible that the climate could have changed 
erratically and so rapidly during the period that 
our proxies do not record the same trends. Both 
temperature and summer monsoonal intensity 
were eventually significantly affected by the Oi-1 
glaciation, with TΔ47 reaching its lowest values. 
The climatic system started to slowly recover in 
the mid-Oligocene, but carbonate growth tem-
peratures did not return to pre–37 Ma values.

The interconnection between ice-sheet 
expansion, cooling in the Asian interior, and 
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consequent decline of Asian monsoonal inten-
sity is not straightforward. Studies of marine 
sediment and climate simulations have proposed 
a partial redistribution of surface heat at the 
global scale following the Oi-1 glaciation (Katz 
et al., 2011). The onset of the Antarctic Circum-
polar Current would have increased the north-
ward transport of cold Antarctic water (Miller 
et al. 2009), which could have significantly 
impacted surface temperature in the Northern 
Hemisphere, lowered atmospheric moist static 
energy at the continental scale in Asia, and pro-
voked the decline of monsoonal intensity, thus 
providing a possible mechanism for the changes 
observed at our study site.

CONCLUSION
Our clumped isotope results indicate two 

temperature drops, the first step occurring at 37 
Ma and the second at 33.5 during the Oi-1 gla-
ciation, which are too large to be explained by 
regional cooling alone, and are interpreted as a 
combination of cooling and carbonate growth 
season shift to cooler months in response to 
declining monsoonal intensity. Our results sug-
gest that the response of Asian temperatures 
and monsoonal rainfall to the steady decline of 
atmospheric CO2 and global temperature through 
the late Eocene was nonlinear, occurring in two 
steps separated by a period of climatic instability. 
Surface temperatures and monsoonal intensity 
declined synchronously, corroborating the strong 
influence of regional surface temperatures on 
summer monsoonal intensity. Our results support 
an onset of the Antarctic Circumpolar Current 
coeval to the Oi-1 glaciation, reshaping the dis-
tribution of surface heat at the global scale and 
consequently weakening monsoonal intensity. 
The origin of the 37 Ma cooling event remains 
to be investigated.
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